A destination built around a

State of Mind

802.253.8585 • 4000 Mountain Road • topnotchresort.com

Welcome to Topnotch
All accommodations at our Stowe resort come with:
• Fully renovated guestrooms and suites
• Marble bath
• Plush pillow-top mattresses
• Individually controlled air-conditioning
• Keurig coffee maker with complimentary
Green Mountain Coffee Roasters Coffee
• iHome docking clock radio
• 42" Flat Panel TV
• Complimentary Wi-Fi with strong bandwidth
• In room safe
• Writing desk
• Refreshment Center
• Bathrobes
• Room Service
• June Jacobs™ personal care products
• Nightly Evening Service

ACCOMMODATIONS

ACTIVITIES

All 68 guestrooms and suites are contemporary country-chic
in every way. Our variety of guestrooms and suites feature
favored appointments designed to enhance your comfort
and modern conveniences you’ve come to expect. For more
space and privacy try our executive rooms located on the
top floor with 13’ ceilings. The Two and Three Bedroom Resort
Homes offer all the comforts of home with fully equipped
kitchens, living room with fireplace and all the services of our
AAA Four Diamond award-winning resort.

Topnotch is your launching pad for experiencing the Green
Mountain Lifestyle with numerous outdoor activities right at
your fingertips. Skiing and Snowboarding, Road and Mountain Biking, Horseback Riding, Hiking, Golf, Birding, Antiquing,
Fishing, Canoeing and Kayaking, Shopping, and Sightseeing. The charming classic New England Stowe village offers
unique shops and local attractions, plus Ben & Jerry’s,
Cabot Cheese Store, Lake Champlain Chocolates and
numerous craft breweries are all nearby.

LOCATION

SPA & TENNIS

Topnotch Resort in Stowe, Vermont is only 35 miles from
Burlington International Airport, 5 miles from Stowe Village, and
3 miles from Stowe Mountain Resort. Major airlines including
United, US Airways, Delta, and Jet Blue offer a variety of flights
from New York (JFK and LGA), Newark, Philadelphia, Detroit,
Chicago, Washington D.C. and Atlanta. Topnotch Resort is a
2 hour drive from Montreal, 3 hours from Boston and 6 hours
from New York City.

Placed in the top 10 by Spa Finder, the Spa at Topnotch
offers a full wellness program to strengthen mind and body
through a diverse selection of spa treatments, fitness programs and classes. Ranked #1 in the East by Tennis Magazine, Topnotch Tennis Center is your opportunity to elevate
your game to the next level. Clinics, private instruction and
arranged matches on four indoor and six outdoor courts
make Tennis a year round activity at Topnotch.

DINING
We believe that the art of a great meal lies in the balance
between brilliant and unpretentious. At Topnotch Resort, that
art is showcased daily, in dining experiences that consistently bring a fresh, approachable attitude. Flannel is a place
that pays homage to Vermont fresh ingredients, season inspirations, world-class wines, and service – paced to please.
The Roost is the place to meet up and hang out. Lounge on
oversized couches, play on our custom shuffleboard table,
catch the game or just enjoy the view with a craft beer or
creative cocktail and couple of our chef thoughtful nibbles
and bites.

